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and afflictions uf this life, wn a,.,iuaintaucea, or who give people dollar. But deep down tn the heart of ,bat abound in every big town.—Oath- it, v. Franciscnihbcrt toy',- 1 <*

îsursMrsr^i Stoteuœr “ aawrir sr «SrJ-L »
asss.-ysstsiss «assmsicKMe "

goods, inebriated with tne stream Hian2. and alips of grammar, one should sible to conceive that he will in time the battle against impure blood. I k#au....................
eternal joys. Amen. 16

U.S. CONSUL
CURED OF

ECZEMA
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FIVE - MINUTES’ SERMON.

We have in stock u htrgo supiily of bonks,Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecoet. TALKING.
SIGNIFICATION OF THE CHRISTIAN 

SABBATH,
THE

6 V1
1
1 fil

Do.
I bad an attack of Eczema, anti ordered a 

box of oxide of zinc ointment. The lirst I 
application changed the Eczema to hell-tire, 
which Keemvd unquenchable. The druggist ! 
bud lined a rancid cerate and I was poiboned.

A lot al physieian <tid not lieln matters, and 
vrytliing cither failed t-> help, or made 

uorne, 1 was becoming ilcsperate, when l 
i lit of Vt rit i ra 1U:mmhi;<, and dtb- 

pati'licil my servant lor a cake of <'i thtka 
hoAV ami a tiox of Vi vktha (ointment). . 
Tin- first application rdicvtil nn and in ZArte 
fZi/f/s / iran well.
1TI.ASK1 E. 11YATT, Unite,l state* Cousut.

Santiago de Cuiia.
SoM throughout ttv- w 1.1 Pottkk D.kC Cu bp. Role 

l’iUobtuii. “llow to Cure tbe Wont Lczviiis," tree.

liehard Lulor 
Thus. MacNeViu.

and l.aboi'H of Bight Bev. Stephen 
Vincent Byan, D. D., V. M. li) Itev.
Patrick « rwnln. D. D.........

of tho Vniver»it> 
ipers for I tie I'eople. y
> ( '. Moore, D. D. • ............................

of the Sacred Heart* By Eleanor

. 1 f>0

of Not .

. 2 O')

3Û

Dec. 13,18U7.

By William Dillon,

Sull'ci'ingb of Jeans 
da 1'ei ilia ldo, (,). 5.
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HEKIHOL
1
;

piaster

98-IRELAND-98men
: 75$y Maurice F. Egan, 

el ament..................................
,b

Con-

Excursions to Ireland
2 50 
I IKI MAY AND JUNE 

County Wexford Celebrations 
Vinegar Hill and New Ross

JULY
Irish National Pilgrimage. 

Belfast Celebration.
60

50
50

however,
scattered members around the domes AUGUST

Monuments to Tone and 
United Irishmen.

to

10

IIIwatch over
nn Book.... 
- lteligions..

21 First Cabin aud expenacH, $150 and upward» 
Second Cabin ami expenses, 6PK) <6 upwards 
Steerage aud expenses. *75 aud upwards

Stale when you wish to go and how lon| 
you wish to slay.

For particulars address
G îeral Foreign Agency,

5U

25

11 MULLINS ST., MONTREAL. Que
4*

The D. & L.
EMULSION

The D. & L. EMULSION
Ib the best and most palatable preparation of 

Cod Liver Ull.agretiiiiglwitlithu most delicate 
stomachs.

The D. & L. EMULSIONare
Ie prescribed by the leading physicians eL

Tho D. & L. EMULSION
Is a marvellous fief h producer and will give 

you an appetite. 60c. A $1 per Bottle.
De eure you get I 

tho genuine |
DAVIS A LAWRENCE 

CO., Limited, Montreal
row

Before the Tabernacle. By Rev.
Bussell. 8 J .................................
ness. By Abbe Francis Do-

MONUMENTS

SMYTH & SON
I'ulfi,.

the Seven Wound.-' of Our 
on me Cross. By bather Charles
ud...................................... . 50

on Catholic Worship. By Fred.
Oakley, M. A......................................
tructions in the Art of Singing 
liinf. By ,1. Singenberger. 

of Bishop John N. Neumann C.'S.
By Very Rev. F. Muguier, C. SS. It.........

Echoes from Bethlehem. By Rev. Francis
J. Finn, S. .1..............................................

Rules. By Rev. John B. Fabb.

lhe As Corner King and , 
Clarence Streets,

LONDON, ONTARIO,
' It will pay you to Fee

,-y.. fore placing ymir o
Nq agents.

•• 50 I jikik Foreign St amps, all different, for lOo.
I lVv i,hix) Mixed Foreign Stamps, 40c. New

78 j ptloe list l“«Vï.ÏHT,liN,HrAMV,ro..
;tl King street east , Toronto

Life « £.
find the

25 I .the modern boarding

md Biology.

-tpe#. Ed-

n- O'Giady__

•red Heart.

were

Wnreroome,Can bo Seen at our 
75 ! DUN DAS STREET.

By st. Aiphonsus | SMITH BROTHERS
LU°By Thomas 6 I lagan.

By Rev. Alphoi
Sanitary Plumbers and Heating 

Engineers,

Bles.se»! Virgin. By Very
ONTARIO.LONDON,

lor Peerless Water Heaters.7-. I Sole Agents f< 
75 I Telephone 538.

REID’S HARDWARE
For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers, 

Superior Carpet Sweepers, 
Slneeperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

118 Dundas St., (^) London. Ont.l

1898

Our Boys'md Girls Annual
For B cents we will mail to any of our youth

ful readers a new story for boys, from the pen 
of the popular rev. story teller, bather Finn, 
8. J., and an Interesting tale for girls, hy Kile 

aine Dorsey (both contained In. and written 
’tially for Our Boys' and Girls’ Annual for 
, a., at.undance of games, tricks, and

other interesting items, together with a large

oSloys’ a.uMBh’i’’AnnuaUor liKdeflghY 
fulbook. Address,

THUS. COFFEY,
CATHOLIC RBCOBDOFFICK,

London, Oil1 00

I
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V guir.xntet thit the.* 
Plj-tzrs will relieve 
pi'n quicker then any 
other. Put up only in 
25c. tin boat, and Si.00 
y*rd rolls. The latter 
al'owi you to cut the 
Ptaiter any atie.

Every family 
should have one 
ready for an emer
gency.
DAVI1 * LAWRENCE CO., 

IIMITIO Hontiui 
Beware of Imitation»
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